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LINVILLE.

A place planned and devel-

oping an a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for health-fulneH- S

and beauty of

SCENERY.

An eWation of 8,800 feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

Jt ih being laid out with

taste and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable plac1 for tine

residences and

HE4THFUL HOMES.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-

dress,

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

JLlnTllle, Mitchell Co., N. C.

IWYachting and other caj. New
lock- - Bon Marche,

IfiTNew Ginghams, new Laces, new
fcrobroiueries. iton Murcne.

8r8pellinana Spring Derbies, latest
nape, best quality, ins pnec. oun

.Marche.

EASTER CARDS.

Kaster Booklets,
Easter Novelties,

IN ORBAT VARIRBTY AT

ESTAB ROOK'S
Book and Stationery Store,

12 SOUTH HAW STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

aar IS d

REAL ESTATE.

Wilts. B. Owts, w. W. WW.

GVYfl & WEST,
ISaccMwor. to Walter B.Owya)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF MHWIUt

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at S

Percent.
itotarj Pabnt. Commlarioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICESoutheast Coartaqsuu-- .

JAY GOULD SAYS
That N a aiaa aa av. oa. dollar cmt of
inn av. dollar, secant., .no. a aiaa win
h rick lnid of twenty jre.r.. Call on
aad w. will tall yo how to do It, awchave
Ju.t rteatnd private advice, from Jay oa the
aabject.

Oar bseta... has bera very pnxpmaa
daring the part year, rn aplte the hard
tame., aad w take thi. opportunity to
thank oar friend, and cvatoaier., and to wish
thin all long lire ana nnpprae.

JENKS JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Rooms 4k 10, McAfee Block
M Pattoa Ave., AahcvlMe, N. C.

Bin. Bnrjfwyn Maltland'a
HOME ANO DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

No. 40 Preach Braad Avesnc.

Thoreagh laatractlos la Baglhih, Preach
aad Latin. AIM Marie aad other

Special attention given to the
training of yttk girls.

M dlv

JOIN THAT LARGE ARMY

Of ar.albl. economical people who from ex
perience have learned that

"COOPER'S"
I the Beat Place to buy

Groceries, Grain, Feed, Etc.
Yon can trade with u. with the perfect an'

aur.ncc that our price, are "Rock Bottom. '
We are .till wiling Maimolla Han. at 13c tt
retail.

21 ! 13 j 6 r
o S 5. 5" n

B B w wsi B-
-

? r ell
PI o 13

8 -

North Court Square, Corner
Main and College St.

JKSSE R. 8TARNE9,

UNDERTAKER : AND : EMBALMER,

BVBRV RKfll'ISITU OP THH BI'MNHSS

I'lKNIHIIHli.

AIMING A 8PECIALTY.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Prompt Attention Given to Call, liny or
Night.

Office and realdrnce No. 27 North Main

Street. Telephone No. SI.

STATION INN
BILTMORE.

RESTAURANT A LA CARTE.

ELEGANT APARTMENTS- .-

--SINGLE OR EN SUITE.

Vliltim anil RnlilenU will find thii a moat

enanning and attractive .topping place.

MBNAOB AND Cl'ISINB BQl'AL TO THU

BKST.

E. H. NIES,
LATH WITH DELMONICOi

decpdtf

ZEB VANCE
will get there. We bet on Old Zeb a. being

the brut Plour in towa. We have ju.t rrceiv

l a freah lot of

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Come and give them a trial, at

HARE BROTHERS,
17 South Main Street,

CORTLAND BROS.

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan, placed at 8 per cent.

Office.:
24 ft 36 Tatton Avenue Second floor.

fcbOdlv

WILLS BROS.

ARCHITECTS
as Patton Avenue.

Next T M C A build'f . PO BoiSSi.

JP CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman a Child ),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AMD

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Business

Loan. Men rely placed at 8 per cent,

FOR SALE!
Cheap, If soon purchased, one of the pret-

tied home. In Anhevllle. new. be.utifnllv fin.
ianed, fine location, dot to street car.. Alio
severs! other line properties that are worth
your mirnuon.

Two beautiful building rite..
Lot. in all part, of the city.
House, to rent.
Pine tract of timber land aad standing

tinnier, mineral propera...
MONEY TO LEND.

List your property with a. and have It wild
and rentea.

Iurr PunLiinsD Our new pamphlet
A.h.rllle. Pall of latoat .taU.Uc. CaU for
a copy.

BIGELOW Ik JONES,
RBAL B8TATB AND INVBSTMBNTS.

Room VI Ate. Block, 32 Pattoa Avcnac.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The late cold snap Ice cream at mid- -

iKht.

Three more fine china dinner sets
a bargain to mnke room for new

goods at thrash's.

Teacher "Wlmt's the plural uf child ?"
Tommy "Twins!"

in

Plenty of neat, cheap and pretty things
odd chum, at 1 brush s 41 ration it

avenue, Crystal Palace.

A fine lapancse plate given with evcrv
wo dollar purchase, at Thranh's, 41
ntton Avenue.

Lamps in endless variety and pearl top
imneys, at 1 brush s.

Hear in mind that wc keep thechenpest
nnd most complete line of tinware and

ase furmsmugs in the eitv. Hind w.
Thrash & Co.

Don t forget that wc will snow you
islsnring, an entirely new and stynsn

ne of dinner ware for which we can give
ou mntclnngs for years tocomc. Thad.

. Thrash & Co., No. 41 1'atton Ave
nue.

WE WILL PAY

t fiah for to,ooo pounda of Pure

ilellvered to u. st once.

T. C. SMITH i CO.,

Wholraale and Retail UrURKiota,

Aihevillc, N. C.

LOTS t and t LOTS

AND LOTS OK

Handsome Novelties
NOW ARRIVING.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, lints, Shoea, Pry Omxla, I'n

Good, and Carurta.

7 & 9 PATTON AYE.

nvaoiN A. wti.Kin. A. CABTKB WALKS

WILKIE & WALKE

(SucceMora to Wilkle & Atkina.)

MO. IS PATTON AVENI'B.

Tenney'a Fine Candlea in sealed packaxca.
and alao in bulk, received freah every week
We are excluaivc .genta In Asheville.

t- - Give ' Tenney'a" a trial, if yon wiah
the flaeat.

OAKLAND HEI6HTS SANATORIUM

(PORMRRLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
MOST COMPLETE HEALTH RESORT

IN THE SOUTH.

Appointment, unanrpsaaed. All modern
theraputlc appliance, .nd bathe for the re
lief and lure of ncrvou. and chronic dia
Man

Tarkiah, Roman and Raaalan batha, Elec
tricity, Maaaage, Bwedlah Mov.mcnta, all In-

cluded m mice of room.
The Mmical Man.sement under the direc

tioa of Dr. P. W. Neefua, recently of the lack-
.on Banatorlnm, at Danaville, N. Y. Furfur
thcr particular, addrcaa,

Miss Emily Vaughn.
ASUUV1LLB, N. C

OUT OF THE WILDERNESS.

ILLINOIS DEMOCRATS ARE -

OVBRJOVED,

How the Election of Palmer was old

Hrouichl About One Man Cried
aa he Voted -- Ureat Relolclnn. her

Si'KiNRi'iKLD, III., March 12. This has
been a gala day for the capital city of
Illinois. For neurty a year, in fact since
General Palmer fathered the movement

the west for the election of United
ofStates senators by vote of the eop1e,

has been the cherished dream of his of
friends and admirers throughout the
state that he might ultimately be chosen at
ns the successor of Douglass in the Prai-
rie Stale and the first democratic United
Slates senn tor since the daysol the " Little
Giant," thirty yenrs ago. This dream ing
linnlly has liecn realized and the cxxifp-tio- n

of Snringfield and IllinoindcmoctCcy
has found expression in every form of hi--

nrity and celebration known to the rc--

ncmrnts o( civilization.
All yesterday afternoon and evening
uads ot snouting and cheering demo

crats marched through the streets and
corridors of the hotels nnd huve given a
beer after cheer for the democratic sen of

ator-elec- did
Last night the festivities still continued.
he fireworks and from the
ublic srniare must have been visible to

the Illinois farmers for many milt'H over
the prairies.

The rcinilmcanR almoBt to a man arc
ratified with the action of the one hun

dred republican members in voting on
he final ballot lor Licero I. I.umlcv,

president of the P. M. II. A. of the stale.
1 hev sec in that action, so they say,
e consolidation ol the republican and

independent parties, that will result in a
iiihlicun victory in ln'JJ.
I ai)carcd to lie the foregone conclu

sion yesterday morning that Gen. John
Palmer would lie elected to the United

atcs senate yesterday by the solid 101
democratic votes ol the joint assembly,
assisted bf those of two of the Farmers

utiial 'client association men,
Moore and Cockrell. That was the way
the election of Palmer was brought

lout. The republicans strained every
rve to dclcat Palmer. They sent lor

Representative Moore, one of the Farin- -

rs mutual licncvolcnt association men, in

nd offered him the solid republican vote
H)U it he and his two coulerccs, Lock- -

11 and Taubencck, would join them.
ut when Cockrcll's name was called in

the legislature he suid:
' 1 vote tor John M. runner.
hor a lew minutes the demo

cratic shouts and cheers that revcrbcra- -

d through the capitol were deafening. ia
Moore's name was called. That gen

tleman in a perfectly calm voice said. I

ohn M. Palmer. Again democratic
thusiasm found vent in proloigeil

cheers, nnd hats and papers were thrown
ildly in the air.
Tauhennck. when his name was called,

voted for A. J. Strecter, nomineeof the F.
11. A. party and dropping to Ins seal a

burst into tears. Mis sincere sorrow no
one doubted and cheer alter cheer from
the republican side rewarded his loyalty
to his party nominee.

Verification of the roll showed every
renublicnn voting lor Lindlcy, and ivery
democrat for Palmer; Moore and Cock- - At

tor Palmer, and laubcneck tor
Strcctcr.

Said Sneaker Cralts: "I hereby de- -

larcjohn M. Palmer duly elected United
ales senator to represent the state ol
inois in the congress of the United

States for the term of six years."
Ileafcning applause from the demo- -

alic side nnd galleries greeted this an
nouncement. Democratic represcnta- -

ves cheered themselves hoarse and
mounting their desks threw their
hats and their pner8 and baskets in the
air. hevcral democrats dicw norns.

Gen. Palmer being introduced by
icakcr Crafts, licgan by saving that he

would not undertake to formally thank at
all his friends lor the honor conferred up
on him. He felt, he said, more like sing
ing that camp meeting song, Am t I

glad I'm out of the wilderness."
The defeated partners' mutual licncvo

lcnt candidate, Strcctcr, said: "The mani-

festo issued to me by Moore and Cockrell
as very surprising to me. I regaril the

ourse they have taken as meaning death
to the runners mutual liemvoleul nsso- -

iation. Hereafter it will be known Inl
and wide as an auxiliary to the demo
cratic party. "

loi'bK.v, ls.au., March 1L'. I resident
Chase, of the Kansas farmers alliance
says: "Gen. Palmer was not our choice
lor senator ot Illinois. Uur choice was
Grcsham first, Strcctcr second. Palmer
bird. We expressed our wishes to

friends in Illinois."

THE LEVEE IIHOKi;

High Water In the MlHHtsslppl
Likely lo do Dami.ge.

MiiMHiis, Tenti., March 12. A Hill

louse. Miss., dispatch says the levee of

the Mississippi river broke at 12:110 this
morning. Great damage will probably
result.

Natchkz, March 12. A steady ram
has fallen all day. It will have a bad ef
fect on the levees us it will sotten tneni
and stop work on the embankment.

Good Winter for Texas tat'le.
Dallas, Tex., March 12. The fifteenth

annual convention of the Northwest
Texas cattle grower's association has
adjourned to meet at Fort Worth next
March. Reports show that cattle have
been particularly well preserved during
the past winter.

A suicide.
VtRoiNiA, Nev., March 12. Belle

Prcusch. 15 years old, was on yesterday
susieudcd from school for thirty days
for mistiehavior. Nic went Home anil
fatally wounded herself with a revolver.

Not Lost.
Skat-tlb- March 11. The report that

the steamer Buckeye had been lost near
Edmonds with twenty-fiv- e passengers
nboard was disproved y by the
sale arrival of that steamer.

World's Fair Money.
Ciiil'aco, March 12. There will lie no

meeting of the World's fair commission
in April, and probably not before the fair
opens owing to lack ot tunds. salaries
arc to be reduced.

;vooo Hunting au Owner.
C111CA110, March 12. A search is licing

made here for Christian Hofforth, a bur-
lier' apprentice, who has fallen heir to
$7o,000 in Germany.

Have Vou Some of It T

Boston, Mass., March 12. The Bell

Telephone company has declared a divi- -
dcutl of $3 per share.

A MARROW ESCAPE.

The Thrllllua; Experience of a
Durham Olrl With a Mad Dog:.
Little Daisy Hibbard, the twelve year

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. Hib-ber-

yesterday afternoon noticed that
big dog kept snapping, bo she con-

cluded to go out and tie him.
Aq soon us she came near the dog he

sprang at her with all the fury ol a mad-

dened animal, jumping on her shoulders
with his fore feet and trying to get bold

her throat. The little girl, with the
presence of mind, courage and strength are

a man, almost, seized the dog by the
throal, choking him and holding him off

aim's length, while he was snapping
and biting at her and trying to get at
bcr throat. ten

Mr. Ilibberd heard the child screaming
and ran around the house and saw

her scuflling with the dog and was al-

most rooted lo the spot with fear for the
safety of his child, but she had weakened
mm considerably by choking, and at that thepoint llirew him off and rushed to the

otisc. Mr. llibbard shot the t icir
once. Daisy had her clothes fearfully
torn, but, fortunate to say, only received

very slight scratch on the back of one
her hands, and she thought the dog

not do it, but some of the bushes feet

with which she came in contact. Dur-
ham Sun.

A TI'.HRIHI.i: AFFAIR.

Drowning; of a Your, if Lady Well
Known In Aanevllte.

Dispatches from Augusta, Gn., yester
day contained an account of a terrible
drowning affair, in which a young lady
well known in Asheville lost her life.

Last Tuesday Henry C. Lnmai and
Miss Louise Kins; Conne.., of Augusta,
were rowing in the canal ne.T Lliat city,
when the bont was drawn into the race-
way at the bulkhead of the Warwick
mills. The swift current swamped the
boat and the occupants were drowned.

Mr. Lamar was 2b years old and
prominent and popular in Augusta.

Miss Connelly was a niece ot Hcnrv It.
King, a man prominent in commercial A
circles in Augusta and other southern
cities. The young lady was well known

A.?hcville, where she has sient several
summers in company with Mr. King,
who has proierty here. Her beauty
and gentleness of spirit endeared
her to everv one who met her

ere, and the news of her terrible death
auscd a shock to all who knew her.

Miss Connelly was a philanthropic Chris
tian young lady, and her age was only

years. Her friends in Asheville
mourn with Augusta thecutting short of

me so lull ot promise.

UAH EXPLODED.

Heavy Fire In PlItHburic Several
HullditiKM Burned.

Pn rsiu KC, Pa., March 12. Last night
heavy explosion of gas blew out the

entire rear of J. B. Wcldin & Co.'s build
ing, at the comer of Diamond and Wood
streets.

In a moment the cntirefiye story build
ing seemed to leap into a sheet of flame.

midnight the building was still burn
ing fiercely with the entire stock of sta
tionery, pictures, etc., a total
loss. Several offices were also
located in the building which
was supposed to lie fireproof. The Wcl
din building is on the same site ns the

W illcy building that was blown
down by a cyclone a year ngo last sum-
mer, killing t hirteen people.

The handsome board of trade build
ing, the K. G. Dun offices, board of trade,
custom bouse and other offices have
burned.

MlHHlon HoHpitnl Benefit.
A minstrel performance is to lie given

1

the Mattery Park hotel Saturday
night lor the benefit of the Mission hos I
pital, lhose participating are Messrs.
Miller, UcK'w, Thome, Van Rensselaer,
Houghton, Kcrnochnn, Price, liisscll.
Child, Gilbert, Mason and others.

Mr. Mason is the tounder of the
amateur comedy club, which is the

loreiuost nniateur society o( that city.
Mr. Dcpcw is a nephew of New York's
own Chauncev. It successful ia their ef-

forts these gentlemen have already laid
out plans lor several other attractive en-

tertainments in combination with local
talent.

Sevrelary Proctor's Trip,
Ciiattanimh-.a- , Tcnii., March 12. Se-

cretary Proctor spent yesterday in ex-

amining the historic Chicknmauga battle
licld. The weather was disagreeable,
rain falling almost constantly. At night
the citizens of Chattanooga gave Secre
tary I'roctor a reception, which was well
attended, despite the bad weather. The
secretary nnd party left at night for At
lanta, where they will remain a day or
two and then proceed to Morula.

Australian System Defeated.
Ai'tirsTA, Me., March 12. In the

house the bill providing for the
state adoption of the Australian system
of voting was defeated, 7 to 41, five
members not voting.

NORTH CAROLINA HAPPENINGS.

Greensboro Record: The farmers sav
there has not lieen a day in February
when they could plow.

Mr. Sylvester Smith, Raleigh's oldest
resident, died Tuesday night, aged 90
yenrs. He was highly esteemed.

The Innds are so thoroughly wntcr
sonked that but little farm work can be
done. Most lowlands are full of water.

The condition of Capt. W. G. B. Mor
ris, who has been in feeble health for
about two years, is nt present very criti
cal. llcnnersonvillc 1 imes.

One night last week thieves entered
the residence ol Hon. H. G. Ewart and
carried off a quantity of clothing and
other things. Hciulcrsonville 1 imes,

Greensboro Workman : Roxhoro
has a little girl named "Tiddlewink" and

instnn has a 1 ube Kose. A woman
in the mountains got the beautiful name
ot her daughteroutof the bible "Talitha
Cumi,"

A contribution from New Hanover
county was received at the musuem 111

the shape ol a tooth ol an American ele-

phant. The tooth weighs about four or
five pounds. Raleigh Correspondence
Charlotte Chronicle.

Hcnrv Love, a young man 22 years
of age, who is subject to fits, fell into the
nrc in n nt recently, nciore ne was res
cued from the fire, his arms and the
upier part of his body were horribly
burned and it is thought he can not live
long. Press.

A COLD LITTLE ISLAND.

PEOPLE FROZEN TO DEATH
IN ENGLAND.

Unparalleled Severity of the
Weather Trains Frozen In I

nnow Drifts ia Feet Deep Ves I

aels Loat. in
London, March 12. Following the

blizzard of the last 48 hours a severe
frost has set in all over England, greatly
hindering operation on the railroads.
Cornwall is isolated and many wrecks

reported ou that coast. At Land's
End a number of people were frozen to
death. At least seventy lives have been
lost off the coast during the blizzard and

men perished from eold and exposure
after reaching shore. Several vessels are
also known to be missing.

Days must elapse before freight and
passenger trafl'c is entirely restored on

branch lines. The express train that
rivmoutn Monday is still Dloexed I

near Trent river. The passengor. nri
suffering severely from exposure. In
Devonshire and Cornwallcuttingstwelve

deep have lieen made through the
snow, which is no m frozen into almost a
solid mass.

KNOCKED tENeELEfte).

Middleweight Champion De
feated In 19 Rounds.

Bi'Rlington, Iowa., March 12. Jack
Welch, of Peoria, knocked out Joe Tan-se- a

who claims the middleweight cham-

pionship ol the south, in a nineteen round
battle near this place. The mill was an
admirable exhibition of skill and bard
hitting throughout. Tanseygotthe first
knock down in the second round, and
Welch the first blood in the third. Welch
finished the fight with a left handcr on
Tansey s neck, knocking him senseless.

A SLEEPING BRAIN.
I

Michigan Man Sleepa For Eight
Long Months).

Grand Rapids, Mich., March 12.
Hiram McConkey, of Springport, Jack- -

..,..,i.. w ii u.t ),. ,.,-- f,.,...i.,., "
speccn, lie was ratten sick, went 10 oca i

and tor eight months did not speak or
open his eyes. Saturday night blood be-- 1 a
gnn to flow from his head and ears, and
suddenly he came to his senses. Doctors All

suppose the blood clotted in his
brain, which prevented it from being
active.

Simmons Is Guilty. 'ca

Nkw York, March 12. The jury in the I

trint of InmM A Simmon, fnr hrlnimr
rlnnsen wrerk the Sir.h National bank
last night brought in a verdict, finding
Simmons guilty on the first count in .the
indictment against him that of embez
zling $622,000 worth of bonds ot the
Sixth National bank, and not guilty on
the four other counts of the indictment.

Breckenrldge Better.
Pensacola, Fla., March 12. The con

dition of Representative Breckenridge, of
Kentucky, was much improved last night. I

He is not in a daneerons state. Air.
Breckenridge had an attack of the grip I

which yielded readily to treatment.

Stock Quotation.
NRW Yo.k, March 1 1 RVi; Lake :J,I031 ; ClmnKO nnd Northwi-atcr-

Norfolk and Weatern S.T'n; Kichmnnd
West Point Terminal 17:'s; Weatern Union

Baltimore Prices.
IU1.TIU11HK. March. 12 Flour ilult.

Wheat .anthem, s'rong; Fnltz. $1,036(1
11; l.onKherry, $1.0f(al.00: No.2,Ji.orv,.

.triimrr No. 2 red. Jl. 02: western. atronK;
No. 2 winter red .pot; Maieh, Sl.OSV.Oll

ofiij; May, l.07Vtt 07?; July. si.UK-- . I

l.o:i; August, fl.01i.tj. Lorn sioutnern.
fiiirlv white. 72v: vellow. B7(fi70c:

eatcrn. unNettli'rt; mixcrt, spot: March. iiM- I

May, o7Va(.ri7;'i; aleiimer, mixca,

New York Market.
NRW Vii.a, March 12 Stocks, dull but

taiMiant. MoneT. eaav nt 2W..1;
Ioiik, 4.H!!(fi t.H5V; short. .HH(il "--;

nte hanila. nctrlccted: Kovernment boiKla,
nil but ateiidy. Cotton, firm .ale., 103

Imlea; Cplands, tie; Orleiina, 9 future.
oieiu-- nan cioacu airnay; r.

prll, H.; MttJ, 1 u, June, f u- -, jui.v,
11: AUUURt, U.10. riour uuici nan

linnvrri. tt'hent lena but atronK
orn tnirlv anil lirm. firm

nnd wnnted $!.!iM. 11.50 Lard quiet but
atrnnucr. at il.37Vj. Spirit' Turpenum
In but minium . nt KnHaC. Koain
luiet but firm, at Sl.ftn$l.Hu. l'reiguts

easy.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

FOKKHiN.

The severity of the nntilcwish laws in
Russia bus lieen redoubled ill vigor

Brazil has accepted and promulgated
the new treaty of reciprocity with the I

I nited htntes.
. r .,.11 ne proposition to comer on me i.on- -

on county council a censorship 01 tne I

London theatres is bitterly oposed by I

the theatre managers and prominent I

actors ot that city.

The Irish local government board has
issued a report on the failure ot tbe po
tato crop in Ireland, showing that the
deepest distress exists in the congested
districts of the west and south, and that
the pressure for relief will become general
between now and the month ot April.

1IOMK.

A wealthy Turk with four wives ar
rived in New York from Europe Wednes
day.

The farmers' alliances propose to es
tablish a farmers ' business exchange at
Norfolk.

Dudley, Hall & Co., of Boston, the
second largest tea importing house in
the United States, tailed

The silver agitation is believed to lie
mainly the cause of the recent material
urup lu Lurrciicy-ucn- i ni uuiius.

lohn F. Swift, United States minister
to Jnpan, died suddenly of heart disease
at seven o clock Wednesday night in
Tokio,

It is announced that
Langston, of Virginia, has abandoned
his idea of contesting the seat in congress
to which Bon. James P, Lpps has been
elected.

David Poston, one of the n

lawyers in Memphis, Tenn., was shot,
and fatnlly wounded by Col. H.
Clav King, the
officer nnd also a lawyer, in Court
Square, Memphis, about noon Wednes -
day. The dispute arose over a suit in
which the widow of General Pillow was
concerned. Poston died yesterday.

We have the largest eup--

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

the city, and they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail

for 25 and 35 cents, we can
well for 10 and 15 cents, and

make a reasonable Drofit.

Call and examine for VOUr- -

NfOf.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPHALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
bottle at

Grant's Pharmacy.

The finest and most comolett Mtntk 01
Colognes, Toilet Haters, ExtneU, Face
Powders and high grade Soaps at

UKAXi S ftiAKM AC Y.

Prescriptions filled at all boars. Goods
delivered free ot charge to anr Dart 01
thecitr. GRANTS PHARMACY.

If you want a handsome pair ot cut
glass Bottles call at GRANTS PHAR--

MArV Until..
"r- - :"to til teen aollart per pair.

OB want a Brst-cla- ss Hair Brush for
small amount of money, GRANTS

f"AKMAi,r is toe place to go toget it.
kinds of Tooth lit usbes, Bath Brushes,

Bath Gloves, Sponges, etc

vvnen your Prescriptions ait com- -

nnunrlrH of fltANTS PHA BU ATV wn.
positivelr depend UDO tbMt

the pumt and best Drags and Cbemi- -

cols have been usedthat tbeT were
Uompoundtd by thoroughly experienced
Pharmacists and that the price paid
was not unreasonable.

4 South Main St.

f! CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

IIOUSF. FOR RBNT.

To a Rood renter of small family. It la fur
nished, only four minute.' walk to public
aipinre, iuat at street car line. None but re

ionMlii- purtiea need to apply, night room.,
all modem improvement.. Apply to

J. M. L AM I DULL.

?OR SALB

I have for a.le for a few dnva onlv. one of
the moat complete cottagea of R room, in
Asheville. All modern convenience., right near
treet car line. Muat be .old at onee. price
t,H00. Apply to J. M. CAMPDBLL.

Beautiful lot on Groveatreet, 7Ri30O with
large oak ahndc tree., mu.t go. Apply to

J. M. LAMrUKLLr.

Six room hooae corner Sprnee and Wood
nn for ,ai. i0 Aiao lot 70xios. Location
ipirndia.
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